Monday Night 2 Person Camelot League
18 Week Season- Starts April 18, 2022
2 Person Teams - 30 Point Scoring System
5:15 Shotgun Start

$340.00

for the Entire Season-This includes greens fees and practice round on April 11, 2022
Can be split into two payments of $170.00 – 1st due before April 18th, 2nd payment by June 20th.
IMAGolfer.com Login Info

This is the website we use for standings, results, handicapsThe site does have an APP for your phone that has some basic information

Username: Monday
Password: Enter
League Fees- $425 per player. $340 for green fees and $85 for prize fund
 Paid Separately Checks (Made out to Camelot) or Cash only due on or before the 1 st night of league
Fees include: Weekly and final standings payout in cash and prizes, Banquet Meal, Gratuity and IMA Golfer
Prize Fund
 3 - $5.00 cash prizes are awarded each week.
 Weekly Blind Bogey. $0.50 per person in the league per night will be used for the Blind Bogey pot
 Other $5.00 cash prizes include eagles and any chip in from off the green
 Weekly prize money will be paid out the following week at check in
 Whatever is left over will be given out in cash to all teams based on standings
 Skins are optional at $5 a person each week
Rain Policy
 League will not be canceled due to weather until 5:45 PM
 If a week does get rained out, the missed week will be added to the end of the schedule to maintain
the 18 week season.
 If ALL of league completes 5 or more holes it will count as an official league night
League Rules
 Winter rules all season long
 Pick and clean if mud on the ball
 Traps are in play
 Can move the ball 6” with your club, no nearer the hole for a better lie
 Any subs that do not have 3 posted scores in league will not be allowed to golf after the 15 th week of the
season.
 IMAGolfer has a list of subs available. Subs from other leagues can be used with their handicap from that
league
 Everyone who does not have a handicap will establish handicap the first night they golf
 Out of bounds and water hazards are a one stroke penalty. Play ball closest to where it entered out of
bounds/hazard or back along the flight of ball no nearer the hole.
 If you hit two balls into the same water hazard, you can play the next shot from the other side of the
hazard
 Keep pace with the group ahead. Please don’t waste too much time looking for lost golf balls.
 Anyone over the age of 60 will be allowed to tee-off from the Gold Tees
 Whatever set of tees you start the season with, you have to play that entire season from. Example if you
turn 60 in July and have been playing the white tees thus far, you cannot move up to the gold tees after
your birthday.
 There will be NO pre/post golfing unless both teams (all four players) can play together
 If we have an odd number of teams, the 2-some will play by themselves and then when returning their
scorecard they will pick a card that will be the team they face for that week.

Handicap
 Handicaps are based on the best 5 of your last 8 rounds
Banquet
 The banquet will be on the final day of the league and is paid for thru the league fee. Prizes handed out
afterwards
Scoring












30 Points per match per night
9 Points Match A, 1 point per hole
9 Points Match B, 1 point per hole
9 Points team match, 1 point per hole
1 Point most holes won Match A
1 Point most holes won Match B
1 Point TEAM LOW NET
In case of a tie, points are split ½ - ½
End of season payouts are based on total points won

If a team does not show up – the missing team will receive 0 points. The team golfing them that week will
receive the same number of points as the team who wins the most points that night
If only one player shows up –Missing golfer plays bogey golf
When the course condition is Walking only, is the only exception when a team will be allowed to make up
golf. They have until 3pm the following Monday to complete the make-up round.

Cart Punch Cards:
 Buy 10 Get 1 Free CART PASS - $110.00 (saves $11)
 Buy 20 Get 3 Free CART PASS - $220.00 (saves $33)

